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Abstract Potentially toxic trace elements (PTEs) may be
transferred to plants and consequently enter the food chain.
Environmental monitoring of PTEs is important to control
their concentrations in the environment and, particularly in
farmland soils. The study aims at estimating the concen-
tration of PTEs in the soil, its grass cover and collected soil
invertebrates and consequently to investigate the transfer of
pollutants in the soil–plant–fauna trophic chain. None of
the PTEs was recorded in soil concentrations at levels
exceeding the limits defined by the Regulation of the
Minister of Environment. Mean concentrations of Zn, Pb,
Cd, Ni, and Cu in soil were 55, 52, 44, 23, and 10 % of the
permitted values, respectively. The concentrations of
potentially toxic trace elements in soil samples were higher
compared to their levels in grass, except for Cd which was
the other way around. Higher concentration of Cd in grass
than in soil may be attributable to direct deposition of
metal particulates emitted from motor vehicles on grass,
rather than soil along the road. As far as other metals (Pb,
Ni, Cu, Zn) are concerned, concentration in soil was higher
than in grass, however, lower than in the fauna. In the
investigated meadow, both grass cover and the collected
soil fauna accumulated cadmium in largest amounts and
incorporated the studied metals in the following order:
Cd[Zn[Cu[Ni[ Pb. All considered elements
showed greater concentrations (nearly tenfold higher for
cadmium) in fauna than grasses.
Keywords Potentially toxic trace elements (PTEs)  Soil 
Grass  Soil fauna  Bioconcentration factor
Introduction
Soil occupies a basic role for humans because the survival
of man is tied to the maintenance of soil productivity, but
soil is also the main source of trace elements for plants both
as micronutrients and as pollutants (Kabata-Pendias
2011).Trace elements may be transferred in the soil–plant–
fauna trophic chain and to be toxic at high concentrations.
In the last decades, an increase of concentrations of
potentially toxic trace elements (PTEs) has been recorded
in all ecosystems, including farmlands. According to
numerous studies, the pollution sources of PTEs in envi-
ronment are mainly derived from anthropogenic sources
(Hooda 2010). However, the anthropogenic sources of
potentially toxic trace elements in agricultural soils include
mining, smelting, waste disposal, urban effluent, vehicle
exhausts, sewage sludge, pesticides, fertilizers application
and so on (Wei and Yang 2010). In an ecological aspect,
contamination may have a significant negative impact on
soil as habitat for numerous soil organisms and plants
(Ayodele and Oluyomi 2011; Boshoff et al. 2014; Dalen-
berg and Driel 1990; Heikens et al. 2001; Holoubek et al.
2009; Kelepertzis 2014; Martı´nez-Lo´pez et al. 2014; Not-
ten et al. 2005; Weggler et al. 2004; Zhang et al. 2015).
PTEs transmitted to soil as chemical pollutants, are
basically irremovable and may only change their form
(conversion to other chemical compounds or immobiliza-
tion due to strong fixation by soil) (Kabata-Pendias 2004,
2011). Consequences of soil contamination with potentially
toxic trace elements are rarely observed immediately and
are rather likely to cause delayed adverse ecological
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changes. What is important is that PTEs, opposite to other
harmful substances, are non-biodegradable and can be only
biotransformed in complex physico-chemical and biologi-
cal processes taking place in the soil (Czech et al. 2014;
Hooda 2010).
Fixation of most potential toxic trace elements increases
strongly at pH close to neutral. As the sorption capacity of
soil is exceeded, toxicants may be transferred to its arable
layer and therefore impose a serious threat to arable crops
and, after being incorporated into food chains, to animals
and people (Boshoff et al. 2014; Bur et al. 2012; (Kabata-
Pendias 2004, 2011); Wojciechowska-Mazurek et al.
2010). Elements such as Cd, Pb, Cu, Ni, and Zn pose a
serious threat to the environment (Hooda 2010; Kabata-
Pendias and Mukherjee 2007). The herein discussed
potentially toxic trace elements vary strongly in their tox-
icity. While lead and cadmium are considered toxic, zinc
and copper are microelements harmful only in excess
values and beneficial at lower levels, necessary for proper
functioning of organisms. For the above reason, it is
important to monitoring PTEs concentrations in environ-
ments, particularly in farmlands.
As the pollutants are harmful for living beings, in many
countries their environmental levels are constantly moni-
tored (Aelion et al. 2009; Carlon et al. 2007; Siebielec et al.
2013; Soil Quality Standards for Trace Elements 2011;
Wei and Yang 2010).
In particular, farmland soils (nearly 60 % of all soils in
Poland), used primarily for production of plant food and
animal fodder, should be protected, especially if they are
located in areas affected by local pollutant emitters (Mal-
iszewska-Kordybach et al. 2013; Niesiobe˛dzka 2012).
Highest potentially toxic trace elements accumulation has
been reported for soils and plants located at distances of
20–40 m from roads. Levels of potentially toxic trace
elements decrease as the distance between an agricultural
area and a road increases and at 100–150 m they become
low (Aelion et al. 2009; Kabata-Pendias and Mukherjee
2007). Therefore, potentially toxic trace elements concen-
trations in soil, grass and soil fauna were studied at 20 m
from road.
The study aimed at investigating the effects of trans-
portation-generated pollutants on soil habitats. The pre-
liminary research involved comparison of accumulation of
selected elements in the grass cover and bodies of soil
invertebrates as well as analysis of the transfer of poten-
tially toxic trace elements in the soil–plant–fauna trophic
chain of farmland soils situated near local roads, on the
example of the district of Bochnia, Poland. This research
will be continued.
Materials and methods
The study area was situated ca. 30 km to the south-east of
the center of Krako´w, in Nieszkowice Wielkie within the
Bochnia district (49.9500N, 20.3333E).
The research was performed on a meadow located ca.
20 m from the Uszew-Nowy Wis´nicz road, No. 1444 K
(Poland). This road serves as an alternative transport route
between Krako´w and Nowy Sa˛cz within the Bochnia dis-
trict, and is heavily used by cars, trucks and agricultural
machinery. The traffic volume reaches an average of 3000
vehicles a day.
Soil samples were collected from the surveyed positions
with 25 cm 9 25 cm soil in 1 m2 surface area. The frame
was thrust into the soil on the depth of 10 cm. From these
samples pedofauna was extracted using the dynamic
method with a modified Tullgren apparatus (Murphy
1962).
Samples collected in the meadow included grasses, dried
prior to identification of potentially toxic trace elements.
Grass cover of the meadow comprised mainly perennial
ryegrass Lolium perenne L., timothy grass Phleum pratense
L. and smooth meadow-grass Poa pratensis L.
Concentration of potentially toxic trace elements in soil,
dry grass and soil fauna was determined by Buck Scientific
200A Flame Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer after
previous preparation of samples. For this purpose, animals,
grass and soil samples were dried at 105 C to obtain a dry
weight. Then, c. a. 2 g of dried samples of each type were
weighed and underwent the mineralization process in a
Velp Scientifica DK-20 mineralizer in concentrated nitric
acid at 120 C.
Then, the resulting solutions were poured into measur-
ing flasks filled with distilled water up to 10 ml. In the
solutions prepared by this procedure, concentration of
cadmium, lead, nickel, copper and zinc were determined
in a Flame Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy (FAAS)
instrument.
The basic FAAS analytical technique parameters (wave,
slit width, lamp current oxide flow, fuel flow, LoD, LoQ,
recovery) are presented in Table 1. Reference material was
BCR-185, Bovin Liver.
Moisture content, organic matter, organic carbon con-
centration, pH and the texture of the investigated soils were
determined as well. The pH of soil was measured using a
WTW 330/SET-1 pH meter (Wissenschaftlich—Technis-
che Werksta¨tten 82362 Weilheim).
Soil humidity was assessed with the gravimetric (dry
weight) method.
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A given amount of freshly collected soil was weighed
and afterwards dried at 105 C until mass stabilization.
Water content was calculated as difference between the
mass of a fresh soil sample and its dry mass (Ostrowska
et al. 1991). The areometric method (compliant with PN-R-
04032 standards), in which the mass percentage content of
particular grain-size fractions (groups of soil particles with
similar grain size) is measured, was used to analyze the
texture of soil and its grain-size composition (Ostrowska
et al. 1991).
Organic carbon content was measured by the Tiurin
method at the Regional Chemical-Agricultural Station in
Krako´w (Ostrowska et al. 1991).
Mobility of potentially toxic trace elements in plants and
soil invertebrates was assessed with the bioconcentration
factor (BCF). BCF values indicate the capability of plants
to absorb potentially toxic trace elements from soil and
provide information on the translocation of elements from
soil solution to the overground parts of plants (Czech et al.
2014). BCF is the ratio between the concentration of a
given metal in grass, collected in the meadow, and soil.
Analogously, for soil fauna BCF was calculated as a ratio
between the concentration of each considered metal in
animal bodies and soil.
The arithmetic mean, standard deviation, median and
variation coefficient were calculated for concentrations of
the considered PTS in meadow soil, grass cover and bodies
of soil fauna as well as for the BCF determined for PTS in
grass and fauna (Sokal and Rohlf 1995).
The differences between the concentration of potentially
toxic trace elements—cadmium, lead, nickel, zinc, and
copper in meadow soil, soil fauna and dry grass were
calculated.
The distribution of the data was assessed with the Sha-
piro–Wilk test. For variables showing normal distribution
R Pearson correlation coefficients were calculated. For data
with non-normal distribution, the Spearman’s test was
applied (Sokal and Rohlf 1995).
In all analyses, the significance level was established at
0.05. All the calculations were performed using Microsoft
Excel 2011 PL and SPSS Statistics 22 computer program.
Results and discussion
Main physico-chemical features of soil were presented in
Table 2. According to the mass percentage content of the
sandy, silty and clayey fractions in fine earth, the studied
soil was classified as moderately silty loam.
The soil displayed a slightly acidic pH, varying between
5.87 and 6.27 (mean: 6.04), and mean content of organic
matter (affecting PTE accumulation) of 4.19 (Table 2).
Basic statistics of the concentrations of some potentially
toxic trace elements (Cd, Pb, Ni, Cu, and Zn) in soil, in dry
grass and in soil fauna are reported in Table 3.
Soil concentrations of the potentially toxic trace ele-
ments did not exceed standard values defined for farmlands
(group B) in the Regulation of the Minister of Environment
(2002).
The highest concentration (208.63 mg kg-1 dm) was
recorded for Zn, while content of other PTEs decreased in
the following order: Pb[Cd[Ni[Cu.
Table 1 Basic FAAS analytical technique parameters
Metal Wave (nm) Slit width (nm) Lamp current
oxide flow (mA)
LoQ (mg/kg) LoD (mg/kg) Recovery (%) Fuel flow
Cd 228.80 0.70 4.00 0.033 0.011 103.2 A-Ac
Cu 324.80 0.70 4.00 0.035 0.012 99.6 A-Ac
Ni 232.00 0.20 5.00 0.050 0.017 96.2 A-Ac
Pb 217.00 0.70 4.00 0.083 0.027 102.5 A-Ac
Zn 213.90 0.70 5.00 0.069 0.023 107.3 A-Ac
Wave wavelength (nm), A-Ac air-acetylene, LoQ limit of quantitation, LoD limit of detection
Table 2 Summary statistics of
some soil properties (number of
samples = 6)
Properties Min Max Mean Standard deviation Median Skewness coefficient
pH (-) 5.87 6.27 6.04 0.17 6.01 0.98
Moisture (%) 23.45 25.77 24.91 1.06 25.09 -0.97
Organic matter (%) 3.02 5.69 4.19 1.13 4.02 0.74
Sand (%) 18.50 30.10 23.56 4.87 23.20 0.38
Silt (%) 29.80 35.60 31.97 2.71 31.25 0.99
Clay (%) 40.52 47.81 44.47 3.02 44.77 -0.57
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Potentially toxic trace elements
The concentrations of PTEs—potentially toxic trace ele-
ments—in soil samples were higher compared to their
levels in grass, except Cd which was the other way around.
Contamination with cadmium, higher in dried grass
(2.46 mg kg-1) than in soil (1.76 mg kg-1), most likely
originates not only from the ground but also from atmo-
spheric dust falling directly on the plants. Plak et al. (2012)
recorded a lower Cd content (1.41 mg kg-1 dm) in grass
sward sampled at selected transport routes in Lublin.
In agricultural soils of China, contamination with cad-
mium was much lower than in the presented study, how-
ever, still exceeded the geochemical background and
Chinese standards (CEPA 1995; Wei and Yang 2010;
Zhang et al. 2015). Higher Cd content was recorded by
Chahal et al. (2014) in India and by Mico´ et al. (2006) in
Spain. Czech et al. (2014) also reported much lower con-
centration of this trace element in soil (0.35 mg kg-1) and
plants (0.7 mg kg-1) of an agricultural commune in the
Lesser Poland Province. These concentrations exceeded the
allowable limits defined for fodder material by Kabata-
Pendias (2004) at the following values: \100 mg Zn,
\30 mg Cu,\50 mg Ni,\10 mg Pb and\0.5 mg Cd kg-1
dm.
Cadmium shows variable soil concentrations dependent
on the type of underlying host rock. Greater cadmium
levels are also found in soils directly affected by pollution
from human industrial activity. The metal shows high
mobility at soil pH of 4.5–5.5, however, becomes immo-
bilized as pH increases. In alkaline soils (pH[7.2), sorp-
tion of cadmium decreases as it is replaced with calcium
and magnesium cations in the sorptive complex. In leaves,
the element normally attains concentrations of
0.1–1 mg kg-1, while farm animals tolerate values up to
0.5 mg kg-1. Absolute amounts of cadmium in soil are not
always directly reflected in the metal content in plants. In
humus-rich soils, ca. 75 % of the element occurs in com-
plexes with organic compounds (Weggler et al. 2004).
Bioavailable cadmium present in the environment can be
easily absorbed by organisms. In plants, the metal, though
not necessary for their development, is assimilated through
roots and leaves. In animals, after absorption in their
digestive and, in part, respiratory tracts, cadmium forms
Table 3 Summary statistics of
the analyzed potentially toxic
trace elements (mg kg-1) in
soil, grass and soil fauna
(number of samples = 12)
Elements Metal concentration
Pb Cd Ni Zn Cu
Meadow soil
Mean 51.85 1.76 23.23 164.47 15.41
Min 47.54 1.34 18.33 123.43 14.81
Max 53.44 2.20 27.81 208.63 17.14
Standard deviation 2.38 0.35 3.19 34.99 0.96
Median 53.11 1.67 23.78 163.51 14.85
Skewness coefficient -1.56 0.39 -0.25 0.09 1.55
Range of values 100a 4a 100a 300a 150a
Dry grass
Mean 27.99 2.46 12.01 103.64 10.71
Min 22.23 1.99 10.97 99.99 8.21
Max 34.13 3.11 13.14 109.54 13.80
Standard deviation 4.12 0.47 0.93 3.36 2.08
Median 28.06 2.33 11.95 103.05 10.37
Skewness coefficient 0.13 0.47 0.15 1.13 0.46
Range of values 7–65b 0.2–2.3b 3.8–32b 38–264b –
Soil fauna
Mean 71.25 19.12 35.29 740.47 38.29
Min 25.92 9.92 14.65 526.75 22.04
Max 134.91 32.93 72.92 1076.91 54.62
Standard deviation 41.96 8.51 21.80 239.19 13.04
Median 61.56 19.39 30.30 664.77 36.41
Skewness coefficient 0.67 0.62 1.13 0.59 0.22
a Metal concentration in Polish soils mg kg-1 d.w. (Regulation of the Minister of the Environment on
September 2002 on the standards of the soil quality and ground quality 1.09.2002.)
b Metal concentration in plants mg kg-1 d.w. (Ostrowska et al. 1991)
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protein complexes facilitating its transport and deposition.
In the studied saprophagous invertebrates (Enchytraeidae,
Lumbricidae, Collembola, Psychodidae larvae and Syr-
phidae larvae, Table 4), Cd content amounted to
19 mg kg-1 (Table 3).
In all cases, concentrations of Cd, Cu, and Zn were
found to be within normal ranges. However, there was no
evidence to suggest that plants were not adversely affected
by elevated heavy metal concentrations. Under natural
conditions, significant complexity of the environmental
conditions makes it difficult to determine toxic concen-
trations and the adverse impact of heavy metals (Toma-
sˇevic´ et al. 2004). Heavy metals are absorbed and
translocated in plants through roots and exposed surfaces
(leaves), making it difficult to discern the exact amount of
elements uptaken from the soil or the air (Kabata-Pendias
2004; Serbula et al. 2013; Youning et al. 2014). As far as
other metals are concerned, concentrations in soil were
higher than in grass but lower than in animals (Table 3).
Concentrations observed for most metals exceeded the
mean geochemical background of Polish soils (50 mg kg-1
for Zn), however, did not exceed standard values defined in
the Regulation of the Minister of Environment (2002). Zinc
is a microelement required for plant development and
growth. Accumulation of the metal increases if it occurs in
excess amounts in the environment, as it may be assimi-
lated and deposited by plants, mainly in their roots. Natural
content of zinc in plants varies between 15 and
150 mg kg-1 dm (Ostrowska et al. 1991). In the analyzed
grass sward, Zn attained a high mean value of
103 mg kg-1 dm. In a study by Plak et al. (2012), zinc
levels showed low variability and a mean of
133.4 mg kg-1. In India, Zn content in arable soil varied
between 73 and 320 mg kg-1 (Chahal et al. 2014) while in
Spain it ranged from 33.4 to 80.7 mg kg-1 (Mico´ et al.
2006).
Estimation of Pb has attracted a large attention world-
wide due to its severe toxicity. The level of lead contam-
ination of agricultural soils in India was higher than in
presented research (Chahal et al. 2014). At the same time
lower concentration of Pb in farmland soils of Tanzania
was detected by Machiwa (2010) and in agricultural soils
of Spain by Mico´ et al. (2006). Natural concentrations of
lead in plants range from 1 to 5 mg kg-1 dm. Typically,
they are less than 10 mg kg-1 (Padmavathiamma et al.
2007). These values were exceeded in the present study,
where the metal was recorded at 28 mg kg-1 (Table 3).
Physiological functions of nickel have still not been well
established; however, it most likely has a toxic effect on
metabolic processes. In topsoil, total content of Ni may
vary broadly, however most frequently amounts to
4–50 mg kg-1. In the herein study, the metal attained a
mean concentration of 23 mg kg-1. Similar result of Ni
concentration was observed in agricultural soils in Algieria
and India (Chahal et al. 2014; Kebir and Bouhadjera 2011),
while in European farm soils Lado et al. (2008) detected
very high range of Ni (1–2565 mg kg-1). Soil nickel in
mobile forms, may permeate into plants, where it also
shows high mobility and is easily translocated to the
overground parts.
Soil copper occurs in various forms, however, usually of
low mobility, such as carbonate and sulfate precipitations,
and is strongly absorbed by organic matter and clayey
minerals. Availability of copper is pH dependent and
increases with lower soil pH. Only a small part of total Cu
content is represented by its accessible forms.
Maximum concentration of copper in studied soil sam-
ple was found to be 17 mg kg-1. Cu concentration was
found less than permissible value (150 mg kg-1) defined in
the Regulation of the Minister of Environment (2002).
Some of reports have documented high content of Cu in
agricultural lands (Kebir and Bouhadjera 2011; Machiwa
2010).
Mean concentrations of potentially toxic trace elements
in the extracted soil fauna decreased in the following order:
Zn[ Pb[Cu[Ni[Cd. A slightly different pattern:
Zn[Cu[Mn[ Pb[Cd, was arrived at by Butovsky
(2011) in studies of soil carabid beetles. Heikens et al.
(2001) ranked taxonomic groups of terrestrial invertebrates
according to metal accumulation. Van Straalen et al. (2001)
reported high concentrations of Cd and Pb in ground bee-
tles, oribatid mites, and earthworms and low concentrations
in springtails, centipedes, and spiders near a metallurgical
factory. Comparative studies of metal accumulation in
bodies of invertebrates, representing various trophic groups
and collected at vicinities of large pollutant emitters, have
Table 4 The diversity and density of taxonomic groups of pedofauna




Psychodidae larvae S 128
Syrphidae larvae S 24
Cecidomyiidae larvae Ph 152
Thysanoptera Ph 8
Homoptera Ph 40
Carabidae larvae P 104
Carabidae imago P 120
Staphylinidae larvae P 64
Staphylinidae imago P 152
Dolochopodidae larvae P 16
Formicidae P 120
S saprophag, Ph phytosaprophag, P predator
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shown that levels of cadmium, copper and lead are greater
in predators and saprovores than in herbivores (Jelaska
et al. 2007).
Bioconcentration factor
Most frequently, plants assimilate trace elements according
to a specific gradient, including strong (Cd), moderate (Zn,
Cu and Pb) and poor (Ni) accumulation (Kaszubkiewicz
and Kawałko 2009). A similar accumulation pattern has
been observed in the present study (Table 5). Some trace
elements evidently tend to accumulate in plants, as indi-
cated by the bioconcentration factor (BCF), showing the
greatest value of 1.42 for Cd and not exceeding 1 in other
metals (Table 5). Much higher values, of as much as 10,
were recorded for the bioaccumulation and phytoaccumu-
lation factor of cadmium by Maciołek et al. (2013).
Bioaccumulation factor obtained by Czech et al. (2014) for
Cd (2.0), Zn (1.34) and Cu (0.8) was also greater than in
the presented study. Cd and Zn show an antagonistic
relationship, very often indicated by lower absorption of
Cd by plants at higher Zn content in the environment as
well as by lower Zn concentrations in plants assimilating
great amounts of Cd.
Similar relations were observed in the presented
research (Table 5). In terrestrial invertebrates, the rela-
tionship between total heavy metal soil content and the
internal metal content in invertebrates tends to be strong in
the order of Pb[Cd[Cu, Zn (Heikens et al. 2001). It has
been speculated that in terrestrial invertebrates Cu and Zn
can be regulated to a certain degree, resulting in a constant
body concentration over a range of soil contents (Heikens
et al. 2001; Notten et al. 2005; Santorufo et al. 2012).
Notten et al. (2005) in their study suggested, that metal
transfer from polluted leaves (Urtica dioica) was more
important than transfer from the soil to Cepaea nemoralis
snails.
In the investigated meadow, both grass cover and the
extracted soil fauna accumulated cadmium in largest
amounts and incorporated the studied metals in the fol-
lowing order: Cd[Zn[Cu[Ni[ Pb (Table 5). All
considered elements showed greater concentrations (nearly
tenfold higher for cadmium) in fauna than grasses. The
Spearman correlation coefficient was calculated to assess
relationships between concentrations of particular metals in
soil. A statistically significant correlation has been estab-
lished between Zn and Ni soil concentrations (R = 0.94).
Content of other metals was not correlated (Table 6). In
soil fauna and grasses, metal levels showed normal distri-
bution; therefore, their correlation was tested with the
Pearson correlation coefficient. A positive correlation was
observed between cadmium and nickel concentrations in
soil fauna (R = 0.91) (Table 6). Statistically significant
positive correlation was also recorded between Zn con-
centration in soil and soil fauna (R = 0.85, p = 0.033). No
other significant relationships have been found between
metal levels in soil and fauna, soil and grass or fauna and
grass (Table 7).
As reported by Wojciechowska et al. (2010), in the last
years environmental pollution with lead has noticeably
decreased and presently cadmium has become the element
imposing greatest threat to human health. The concentra-
tions of potentially toxic trace elements in soil samples
were higher compared to their levels in grass, except Cd
which is the other way around. In agricultural soils, 54 %
of Cd originates from phosphate fertilizers, 5 % from
sewage and 41 % from atmospheric air. Cadmium remains
in soil, particularly its humus, for many years, in forms
easily accessible to plants. Therefore, in such areas it is
important to control the content of metal both in the soil
and its fauna.
Conclusions
Test results indicate a potential threat of contamination
with potentially toxic trace elements, especially cadmium,
in the agricultural areas located next to transportation
routes. In our tests, cadmium showed the highest rate of
accumulation in plants and in bodies of soil animals, which
is attributable to its bioavailability and easy absorption by
Table 5 Summary statistics of bioconcentration factor values (BCF)
of the potentially toxic trace elements (mg kg-1) in grass and soil
fauna (number of samples = 12)
Elements Pb Cd Ni Zn Cu
BCF grassa
Mean 0.54 1.42 0.52 0.65 0.69
Min 0.42 1.01 0.46 0.49 0.55
Max 0.68 1.88 0.71 0.84 0.93
Standard deviation 0.08 0.32 0.09 0.15 0.14
Median 0.53 1.45 0.48 0.64 0.64
Skewness coefficient 0.41 0.09 1.91 0.24 1.19
BCF faunab
Mean 1.37 11.17 1.63 4.46 2.48
Min 0.51 4.92 0.61 3.17 1.38
Max 2.53 20.96 3.98 5.42 3.68
Standard deviation 0.78 5.49 1.27 0.75 0.82
Median 1.23 10.97 1.15 4.49 2.45
Skewness coefficient 0.56 1.16 1.60 -0.80 0.18
a BCF grass = metal in grass in mg kg-1 d.w./metal in soil mg kg-1
d.w
b BCF fauna = metal in fauna mg kg-1 d.w./metal in soil mg kg-1
d.w
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organisms. Thereby, it poses hazard to all elements of the
trophic chain. Therefore, monitoring for cadmium content in
the environment is critical. In addition, agricultural pro-
duction should be banned in the areas adjacent to the road.
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Cu vs Cd 12 0.09 0.872 0.36 0.485 0.55 0.256
Cu vs Pb 12 0.66 0.156 0.38 0.460 0.46 0.359
Ni vs Cd 12 -0.09 0.872 0.11 0.835 0.91 0.013*
Ni vs Pb 12 0.09 0.872 -0.55 0.258 0.73 0.102
Cd vs Pb 12 -0.03 0.937 0.12 0.822 0.53 0.281
Numbers in bold indicate a significant correlation
* 0.05[ p[ 0.01; ** 0.01[ p[ 0.001; p[ 0.05—no significant differences
Table 7 Correlation coefficient R and p value between the concentration of potentially toxic trace elements (PTEs) in soil, grass and soil fauna
PTEs N PTEs in soil vs PTEs in grass PTEs in soil vs PTEs in soil fauna PTEs in grass vs PTEs in soil fauna
R p R p R p
Zn 12 -0.15 0.781 0.85 0.033* -0.60 0.203
Cu 12 0.14 0.787 -0.03 0.957 -0.43 0.397
Ni 12 -0.01 0.978 -0.68 0.135 0.72 0.107
Cd 12 0.30 0.559 -0.03 0.956 0.18 0.731
Pb 12 -0.03 0.957 0.37 0.468 -0.43 0.397
Numbers in bold indicate a significant correlation
* 0.05[ p[ 0.01; p[ 0.05—no significant differences
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